Physiological mechanisms of triggering and occurrence of a short-distance systemic (sub-systemic) oxidative burst (OXB) caused by induction of local OXB induced by the elicitor were investigated using potato tuber tissues. The sub-systemic OXB was detected as luminol-mediated chemiluminescence (CL) on the non-treated side of tissue slices following a transient appearance of local OXB on the other side directly treated with an elicitor. The sub-systemic OXB was not induced when the elicitor was applied in the presence of a radical scavenger, H 2 O 2 -catabolising enzyme, or inhibitors of activation of local OXB and NADPH oxidase (diphenyleneiodonium: DPI), Ca 2+ chelator and Ca 2+ channel blockers). Treatment with H 2 O 2 solution rapidly caused the sub-systemic OXB, which was inhibited by the presence of the above inhibitors either during the treatment with H 2 O 2 or detection of CL. These results suggested that the elicitor-stimulated sub-systemic OXB may be dependent on Of generating NADPH oxidase activated by an unknown systemic signal stimulated by H 2 O 2 generated via local activation of the NADPH oxidase.
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microbial activities, such as glucanase and chitinase, triggered by a putative systemic mobile signal derived from the tissues where the HR occurred . HR is often accompanied by a rapid and transient generation of active oxygen species (AOS), namely local OXB, at the beginning of the reaction, and the subsequent induction of metabolic processes for production of phytoalexins and pathogenicity-related (PR)-protein, induction of local acquired resistance (LAR) (Alonso et al. 1995 , Doke 1983 , Jabs et al. 1997 , Sakai et al. 1982 . Thus, the local OXB has been proposed to be a biochemical trigger of the cascade reactions involved in LAR (Doke 1983 . However, little attention has been paid to the relation between the local OXB and induction of SAR.
Salicylic acid (SA) has been considered to be associated with the systemic signaling for induction of PR-proteins in LAR and SAR (Malamy et al. 1990 , Molders et al. 1996 . In some plants, LAR and SAR have been shown to be induced in good correlation with the local and systemic production of SA in plant tissues after treatment with elicitors, respectively (Baillieul et al. 1995 , Vial et al. 1997 . Evidence showing translocation of SA to plant tissues acquiring SAR also has been shown (Molders et al. 1996) . Exogenous application of SA to a part of the plant tissues also induced SAR (Chivasa et al. 1997 ). Since SA is also an inhibitor of catalase (Chen et al. 1993 ) the systemic induction of SA is assumed to increase the levels of H 2 O 2 in tissues acquring SAR.
SA, however, is not regarded as a systemic mobile signal for induction of SAR (Friedrichv et al. 1996 , Pieterse et al. 1996 . In some plants, SA was not systemiccally tranlocated from inducer-treated tissues (Vernooji et al. 1994) . In potato plants, local treatment of potato plants with arachidonic acid, an elicitor of HR (Bostock et al. 1986 ), induced SAR against P. infestans and Alternaria solani (Cohen et al. 1991 , Coquoz et al. 1995 ) and a local, but not systemic increase, of SA level in tissues (Coquoz et al. 1995) . Systemic OXB has been observed in the upper leaves of a potato plant within 1 day after treatment of lower leaves with hyphal wall component (HWC) which is an elicitor to induce LAR and SAR . These findings suggest that the systemic induction of OXB is regulated by some alternative systemic signals other than SA in potato plants. The systemic OXB is a primary sys-temic response which triggers the induction of metabolism for SAR since application of H 2 O 2 has been reported to increase the SA level in plant tissues (Leon et al. 1995) or enhanced the SAR .
We recently found that induction of local OXB in a potato tuber slices (stem) or excised compound leaf by a pin-point treatment with the elicitor sub-systemically caused development of OXB within the same potato tuber slice or leaf , and designated this phenomenon sub-systemic OXB. The sub-systemic OXB may be linked with the development of the systemic OXB among organs in potato plants. The local OXB has been postulated to occur dependent on enhancement of Of generating NADPH oxidase in plasma membrane through Ca 2+ signaling and protein phosphorylation (Doke and Miura 1995, Miura et al. 1995) . The elicitor-stimulated local OXB was effectively inhibited by an extracellular Ca 2+ chelator [ethylene-bis-(oxyethylenenitorolilo)tetraacetic acid (EGTA)], calmodulin inhibitors [iV-(6-aminohexyl)-5-chloro-l-naphthalenesulfonamide (W-7)], protein kinase inhibitors (staurosporine) ) and a known inhibitor (DPI) of O 2~ generating NADPH oxidase of mammalian leukocytes (Hancock and Jones 1987) . For the further understanding of systemic OXB and SAR, the mechanisms underlying the sub-systemic OXB in relation to the elicitorstimulated local OXB must be studied.
In the present experiments, the physiological mechanism of induction of sub-systemic OXB was investigated using potato tuber slices and various inhibitors of the elicitorstimulated local OXB or scavengers of AOS. We report here that H 2 O 2 generated through the activation of Of generating NADPH oxidase in elicitor-stimulated local OXB may be a predominant trigger of a sub-systemic OXB and that the Of generating NADPH oxidase system was also involved in the sub-systemic OXB similar to that of local OXB.
Materials and Methods
Plant materials-Tubers of potato plants cv. Rishiri [an interspecific hybrid between Solarium tuberosum L. and S. demissum L., carrying the R, resistance gene to P. infestans (Mont.) de Barry] were used. The harvested tubers were stored at 4°C until used.
Preparation of tuber fissue-Three kinds of potato tuber slices simple, disk and rectangular, were prepared. The simple slices (35 mm thick), were horizontally sliced against the stem axis at both top and basal parts. The disk slices (18 mm in diameter and 5 mm thick) were prepared from parenchymatous tissues for quantitative monitoring of photons and imaging of the luminolmediated CL. The rectangular tissue slices (2x9x 17mm) prepared by using a microtome, were used for setting in a non-fluorescence quartz cuvette cell (10 x 10x40 mm) for counting photons in Iuminol-mediafed CL by a Tjiochemiluminescence spectrophotometer as described below. These tissue slices were immediately rinsed with distilled water after preparation, and then left to age in a moisture chamber for 18 h at 20°C in the dark for developing HR on the sliced surface against HWC-elicitor as described before (Furuichi et al. 1979) .
Tissue cylinders were prepared by tightly connecting two tissue cylinders (18 mm in diameter, 30 and 5 mm long) end to end with gelatin (5%) in a cold room (4°C) just after preparation of tissue cylinders, and then left to age at 20°C for 18 h in the dark.
Preparation of HWC-As an elicitor of local OXB and hypersensitive reaction, HWC was prepared from cultured mycelia of P. infestans, race 1.2.3.4 according to the method previously described (Doke and Tomiyama 1980) . Lyophilized powder of HWC was used at a concentration of 1.0 mg ml"' after suspension in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) with sonication. This concentration of HWC reportedly causes the local OXB at the maximum level in aged potato slices .
Chemicals-Luminol (Katayama Chemical), 1,2-dihydroxy-3,5-benzenedisulfonic acid (Tiron) (Tokyo Kasei Chemical), EGTA (Dojin Lab.), diltiazem, verapamil, staurosporine, DPI (Sigma Chemical), lantanum chloride (LaCl3, Wako Pure Chemical Industries), and hydrogen peroxide (H 2 O 2 , Mitsubishi Pure Chemical) were purchased.
Measurement of the level of OXB-The relative intensity of OXB was principally determined by counting of photons from luminol-mediated CL on the luminol-applied tissue surface. The CL was measured by two methods using a biochemiluminescence spectrophotometer equipped with a photon counting apparatus available for detection at known wave lengths (Model 850, Hitachi) ( Fig. 1 ) or a photon image processor equipped with a sensitive CCD camera (ARGUS-50, Hamamatsu Photonics). For measurement of HWC-stimulated local OXB, one surface of the Fig. 1 Illustration of experimental systems for determination of local and sub-systemic OXB in potato tuber slices by using a biochemiluminescence spectrophotometer. a, non-fluorescent quartz cell (10 x 10x40 mm); b, cell holder; c, cushion spacer; d, glass wool filter; e, tissue slice (2x9xl7mm); f, plastic spacer; g, plastic film, i, window; j , light slit (20 ftm), k, prism; 1, photon counter, m and n, needle injector, o, microsylinge. Through m, luminol solution was injected together with HWC and/or each test reagent for detection of CL. Through n, HWC or H 2 O 2 was injected together with each test reagents into glass filter. The CL was assayed at 425 nm by selecting beam with k. rectangular slice, which was covered with plastic film (Fig. lg) , was set facing the photon counting window (Fig. li) in a non-fluorescence quartz cuvette cell (Fig. la) . Thirty ^tl of a mixture of HWC ( l . O m g m r 1 , final concentration) and luminol (2.5 raM, final concentration) in 10 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4) were injected into the space between the tissue surface and the plastic film (Fig. lm) . Then, the number of photons at 425 nm from the HWC-treated surface was continuously monitored through a 5 nm slit during designated times in the dark at 20°C. For the quantitative assay of the sub-systemic OXB, only luminol solution (30/il of 2.5 mM luminol) was injected into the space before the injection of 250n\ of HWC or H 2 O 2 solution into a glass filter (0.5 mm thick) (Fig. In, d ) attached to the opposite surface of the tissue slices.
For measurement of the sub-systemic OXB by an ARGUS image processor, the bottom surface of disks or simple slices (5 or 3.5 mm thick) of tuber tissue, to the upper surface of which was applied 2.5 mM luminol at 50,ul cm" 2 , was put on a glass wool in which 700/il of HWC solution was absorbed. The CL on the entire upper surface of the luminol-treated tissues was continuously monitored and photon number counted for 5 min at every 5 min for imaging or quantifying as previously described . To determine the effect of inhibitors, each test inhibitor was applied together with the HWC-solution or luminol solution. Fig. 2 Time course changes in activities of local and sub-systemic OXB measured by luminol-mediated CL from HWC-treated surface (a) and opposite non-treated surface (b) in potato tuber slices, respectively. Thickness of the tissue used was 2 mm with 25 cell layers, (c), local OXB by treatment with Tris-HCl buffer; (d), sub-systemic OXB by treatment with Tris-HCl buffer; (e), sub-systemic OXB by HWC-treatment in the presence of catalase (100/ig ml"'). The CL was continuously monitored every 20 s. Each value represents the mean of three separate determinations. photometer, the timing and intensity of the local and subsystemic OXB induced by treatment with the elicitor were determined (Fig. 2) . The local OXB appeared from around 8 min after the elicitor treatment and increased in intensity to the maximum at 30 min after treatment. The sub-systemic OXB appeared from around 10 min after the elicitor treatment, but the level was nearly 1/3 lower than that of local OXB (Fig. 2) . However, sub-systemic OXB was not induced by treatment with elicitor in the presence of catalase (Fig. 2) .
Results

Effect of catalase on the elicitor-induced local OXB and induction of sub-systemic OXB-By
The sub-systemic OXB was quantitatively monitored by an image processor using disk slices (18 mm in diameter, 5 mm thick). Fig. 3 , A shows a typical image of CL level monitored for 5 min at 25 min after induction treatment with HWC. The sub-systemic OXB was clearly visualized as scattered light spots on the disk surface (Fig. 3A , a) and was detected at high level of photon generation (Fig. 3B,  a) . When CL was monitored in the presence of catalase, the level of sub-systemic CL was remarkedly low ( and B, d). Treatment with the elicitor together with catalase also inhibited the induction of the sub-systemic OXB (Fig. 3A, c and B, c) .
Effect of inhibitors of local OXB on the sub-systemic OXB-As reported previously , the local CL was not observed when the tissues were treated with HWC together with an extracellular Ca 2+ chelator, EGTA, Ca 2+ channel blocker (diltiazem, verapamil, and lanthanum chloride), or protein kinase inhibitor (staurosporine), indicating the absence of local OXB (Fig. 4a) . The sub-systemic OXB was not observed when the elicitor treatment was given in the presence of any one of these inhibitors (Fig. 4b) . Furthermore, the elicitor-stimulated sub-systemic CL was not detected when measured in the presence of any one of these inhibitors (Fig. 4c) .
Similar experiments were carried out using simple slices (35 mm thick) to test the effect of the above inhibitors on the induction of local and sub-systemic OXB by monitoring images of CL. The sub-systemic appearance of CL by induction of the local OXB was evident from about 25-30 min after treatment with HWC and gradually increased in intensity as reported, previously . Treatment to induce the local OXB together with any one of the inhibitors inhibited the appearance of the sub-systemic CL (data not shown). After treatment with only HWC-elicitor, the sub-systemic CL did not appear when luminol was applied together with any one of the inhibitors. In the present system, a known inhibitor [DPI (100/iM)] of Of generating NADPH oxidase of mammalian leukocytes (Hancock and Jones 1987) , was also confirmed to inhibit induction of both local and sub-systemic OXB, (data not shown). Sub-systemic CL was not observed, when it was monitored in the presence of DPI (100 iM).
Effect of scavengers ofAOS on local and sub-systemic
OXB-Effect of a radical scavenger, Tiron on induction of systemic OXB was tested by monitoring the CL on the disk slices by the ARGUS. Tiron inhibited the luminol-mediated CL in the elicitor-stimulated local OXB as reported previously (Fig. 5b , Miura et al. 1995) . Sub-systemic OXB was not induced by treatment with HWC together with Tiron (Fig. 5c ). The sub-systemic CL in tissues following induction treatment with HWC only was not detected when monitored in the presence of Tiron (Fig. 5d) .
Induction of sub-systemic OXB by H 2 O 2 treatmentAfter application of H 2 O 2 solution on one side of the tissue slice, sub-systemic induction of OXB on the other surface was determined using the biochemiluminesence spectrophotometer. A rapid and transient induction of sub-systemic CL appeared within several minutes when H 2 O 2 solution was applied at concentrations higher than 0.5 mM, but lesser at 0.1 mM, and then, followed by the sub-systemic CL continued for at least 10 min at an enhanced level in treatment at both 1 and 0.5 mM over that of buffer or 0.1 M treatment (Fig. 6 ). There was little difference in intensity of the sub-systemic CL between treatments at 1 and 0.5 mM. (min) Fig. 6 Induction of sub-systemic OXB by treatment with H 2 O 2 in potato tuber tissue slices. CL on the luminol-applied surface of slices was continuously monitored as in Fig. 1 (Fig. 7a) . Furthermore, detection of the sub-systemic CL in the presence of each of the inhibitors tested also resulted in lower CL even after induction treatment was done by application with H 2 O 2 alone (Fig. 7b) . If the treated H 2 O 2 was permeable through the tissues to the opposite surface of the tissue slice (2 mm thick), the sub-systemic CL would be detected even in the presence of an inhibitor. The absence of sub-systemic CL in the presence of an inhibitor indicated that the H 2 O 2 applied onto one surface was not translocated to the opposite surface of slices even with only a thickHjOjEGTADil VcpLaCI3 Sia H2OjEGTADil Vcp LaCl3 Sta ness of 2 mm.
Effect of inhibitors on sub-systemic OXB induced by
Induction of sub-systemic OXB in tissues connected by gelatin-To determine if some systemic signals mediated the sub-systemic OXB, induction of sub-systemic OXB was tested using two cylinder tissues joined with gelatin containing buffer or catalase and buffer as described in the Material and Methods. HWC was applied at the bottom side of the 30 mm long cylinder tissues and luminol solution was applied on the top side of the 5 mm long cylinder tissue. In the two tissue cylinders connected by gelatin containing buffer only, sub-systemic CL appeared on the opposite surface of the other tissue cylinder (Fig. 8a) . However, in the tissues connected by gelatin containing buffer and catalase (100 fig ml" 1 ), sub-systemic CL was not detected (Fig. 8b) . Discussion HWC-elicitor stimulated local OXB, caused by activation of Of generating NADPH oxidase (Doke and Miura 1995, Miura et al. 1995) , has been postulated to become a trigger of the induction of the sub-systemic OXB since the induction treatment of local OXB together with an inhibitor of Oi generating NADPH oxidase, DPI, inhibited the induction of sub-systemic OXB ). The present experiments provided further evidence confirming the assumption that the local OXB may trigger the sub-systemic OXB in plant tissues (see diagrammatic illustration of putative mechanisms in Fig. 9) . Inhibition of the local OXB by known inhibitors of the local OXB (extracellular Ca 2+ chelator, Ca 2+ channel blockers and protein kinase inhibitor) and DPI evidently inhibited the appearance of sub-systemic OXB (Fig. 3, 7) . The sub-sys-HWC Sub-systemic OXB
Aged surfac< Fresh surface \ g e d Fig. 9 A diagrammatic illustration of the present results and our conclusion aspects. Surface cells of tissue slice response to HWCelicitor cause the local OXB providing H 2 O 2 . H 2 O 2 stimulated a subsequent signaling system for induction of sub-systemic OXB in the surface cells of aged tissue slice. A NADPH-oxidase system activated through a Ca 2+ signaling system is involved in induction of both local and sub-systemic OXB. In the inner intact tissues, unknown systemic mobile signal system may be stimulated by the local OXB or H 2 O 2 .
temic OXB was also inhibited by these reagents (Fig. 4) . Thus, HWC treatment may induce not only the local OXB that is dependent on a NADPH oxidase but also sub-systemic OXB that is dependent an a similar system in potato tuber slices (Fig. 1) .
Several active oxygen species such as Of, 'OH and H 2 O 2 have been suggested to be generated during the elicitor-stimulated local OXB (Apostol et al. 1989 , Auh and Murphy 1995 , Doke 1983 , Kuchitsu et al. 1995 , Lindner et al. 1988 . Since the luminol mediated CL in the local OXB is diminished in the presence of catalase (Apostol et al. 1989 , Sanchez et al. 1993 , the CL was predominately mediated by H 2 O 2 among the AOS produced during the OXB. Since the sub-systemic OXB did not appear local OXB was induced in the presence of catalase (Fig. 3) , H 2 O 2 was suggested to be the main molecule of AOS responsible for triggering the sub-systemic OXB. The present demonstration of sub-systemic induction of OXB by H 2 O 2 (Fig. 6) confirmed the importance of H 2 O 2 as molecule for triggering of the sub-systemic OXB (Fig. 9) . HWC-elicitor-induced local CL was inhibited by a radical scavenger such as Of and "OH, Tiron, also inhibited the sub-systemic induction of CL (Fig. 5) . Considering a previous finding that local and sub-systemic OXB is inhibited by a NADPH oxidase inhibitor, DPI , trigger of the sub-systemic OXB, H 2 O 2 generated during the local OXB may be derived from dismutation of Of generated by the elicitor-stimulated NADPH oxidase.
The initial appearance of sub-systemic OXB induced by H 2 O 2 was much earlier than that induced by HWC (Figs. 2, 6 ). In the case of HWC-treatment, there was a lag time of several minutes for the induction of both local and sub-systemic OXB. The time difference in appearance of sub-systemic OXB may be due to the lag time for activation of the local OXB system including conversion of Of to H 2 O 2 . Using simple slices of tubers (35 mm thick), the subsystemic OXB appeared within several min after induction treatment with H 2 O 2 solution, suggesting that the systemic signal involved in induction of the sub-systemic OXB may be rapidly mobile in the tissues.
Although HWC applied onto the tissue slices did not permeate into deep tissue since it is a high molecular weight component, there is a possibility that the generated H 2 O 2 permeated from the treated surface to the opposite surface of slices through intercellular space or tissue cells as a direct mediator of sub-systemic CL. In the present experiments, we used 2 mm thick tissues to examine this possibility. However, the sub-systemic OXB was inhibited when it was assayed in the presence of various metabolic inhibitors of induction of the OXB system (Fig. 4, 7) . If H 2 O 2 had translocated from the treated surface to the other surface, the sub-systemic CL would have appeared even with inhibitors of the OXB or CL since H 2 O 2 may directly participate in the appearance of luminol-mediated CL. Tissues treated with DPI, an inhibitor of Of generating NADPH oxidase, showed a clear inhibition of the occurrence of the sub-systemic OXB when it was assayed with DPI. The H 2 O 2 -stimulated sub-systemic OXB was also inhibited by the DPI. Therefore, it can be ruled out that H 2 O 2 generated during elicitor-stimulated local OXB is systemically translocated and directly induced the luminol-mediated CL. This conclusively indicated that the HWC-elicitor as well as H 2 O 2 produced during local OXB and exogeneously applied on the tissue surface did not move inside of the potato tuber tissues (parenchymatous tissue) even at a distance of 2 mm. Some unknown systemic signaling for sub-systemic OXB may exist.
In the present experiment using two tissue cylinders connected with gelatin, the sub-systemic OXB was observed (Fig. 8) . However, the gelatin layer containing catalase inhibited the induction of sub-systemic OXB (Fig. 8) . A systemic signal for induction of sub-systemic OXB seemed to be translocated through the gelatin layer to the other tissue. As both tissue surfaces joined with gelatin were also aged, it is reasonable to think that H 2 O 2 generated in sub-systemic OXB in the elicitor-treated tissue may be accumulated in gelatin layer, and then, subsequently induced the secondary sub-systemic OXB in the other tissue. This does not necessarily mean that H 2 O 2 may be a mobile signal molecule. As induction of sub-systemic OXB by H 2 O 2 treatment was inhibited in the presence of extracellular Ca 2+ chelator, Ca 2+ channel blocker and protein kinase, H 2 O 2 possibly stimulates a novel secondary signaling system in tissues for the sub-systemic OXB.
The sub-systemic OXB might occur through a subsequent chain activation of OXB in a cell to cell manner following the initial local OXB in cells in direct response to HWC. Our preliminary experiments, however, showed that both local and sub-systemic OXB, which were also detected through luminol-mediated CL, was observed in the surface of aged, tissue slices but not fresh (Komatsubara et al. 1997) . The potential of the local OXB was localized within only several cell layers from the sliced surface of aged slices. It is assumed that tissue cells within the aged slices may have little potential for the OXB. In a tissue cylinder with aged bottom and top and fresh lateral surfaces, however, induction of local OXB at the bottom surface by treatment with HWC-elicitor was confirmed to induce the subsystemic OXB in only the upper aged surface . Therefore, it is not plausible that a chain reaction of OXB in the cell to cell manner mediated the sub-systemic OXB. Therefore, we assumed that during the local OXB, the surface cells of aged slices exposed to H 2 O 2 , stimulate an unknown cell to cell signaling system in even inner intact tissues for the induction of OXB in the other aged surface cells. H 2 O 2 -stimulated systemic mobile signal system in plant tissues is under investigation.
In the present experiments, the sub-systemic OXB was assumed to be mediated by a sub-systemic enhancement of the Of generating NADPH oxidase similar to that involved in the local OXB since DPI, an inhibitor of O 2~ generating NADPH oxidase effectively inhibited the occurrence of the sub-systemic CL (Fig. 4, 7) . For the activation of the NADPH oxidase for the sub-systemic OXB, we have to assume a systemic stimulation of Ca 2+ signaling and protein phosphorylation involved in the OXB. Considering these experimental results, a systemic mobile signal may trigger the activation of Of generating NADPH oxidase in the cells potentiated by stimuli such as wounding. Involvement of SA in the induction of sub-systemic OXB may be excluded since there is no evidence for the activation of NADPH oxidase by SA.
In potato plants, treatment of lower leaves with HWCelicitor has been reported to systemically activate Of generating activity to some extent in upper leaves at a long distance from the elicitor-treated site . The leaves challenged with P. infestans showed a further elevation of AOS-generating activity in relation to the mechanism of SAR . The present sub-systemic OXB in potato tuber tissue may include a part of the mechanism of the systemic OXB from organ to organ. The correlation between the sub-systemic and systemic OXB remains to be investigated. In the systemic signaling in plants, SA has been postulated to enhance the H 2 O 2 , but not O 2~ level, by its inhibitory action on catalase (Chen et al. 1993 , Malamy et al. 1990 ). In both systemic and sub-systemic OXB, however, Of generating activity was initially induced. The rapid arrival of a systemic signal to induce a systemic OXB and little evidence for involvement of SA in induction of SAR in potato plants also suggest the presence of other systemic signaling systems which induce the systemic OXB responsible for induction of SAR.
